
YARRAVILLE-FOOTSCRAY BOWLING CLUB 

SATURDAY PENNANT  RESULTS 

Last Saturday  March 6th  round thirteen of the Saturday Pennant Competition was played, and once again with 5 teams 

still in contention of playing finals the club was hoping for a good day on the greens.  Over all the club was able to win 3 

games, leaving them with 4 teams that still can make finals. And with the premier team still having 3 games to be played 

it will be very important for them to win at least 2 games, while all the other 5 teams only have 1 game to play and wins 

this week will determine finals positions.  

On Saturday our Premier Side played at home against Clayton and a win was vital for any chance of playing finals. Our 

team started badly and never looked like winning the game, they however slowly clawed their way back into the game 

and with 20 ends to play had a real chance of winning the game. But Clayton proved the better team on the day winning 

3 rinks and won the game 60 v 79.  Wayne Roberts 21 v 21, Garry Ball 11 v 20, Winston Brackley 15 v 19, Nelson Ball 13 v 

19. 

Side Two played away at Werribee in what was also a must win game to earn a finals position. Our team started well and 

won all 4 rinks winning the game 98 v 55. This win will get them safely into third position and probably play Deer Park in 

the first final. Tim Spratling  30 v 9,  Ray Lawerson 17 v 16,  Dan Ellis 27  v 13, Robbie McLellan 24 v 17. 

The Third Side played at home against Keilor and once again they did not have the best of days on the green, they only 

managed to win the one rink and went down 65 v 96.  Daryl Jones  21 v 15, Craig Matters  17 v 22,  Donna Hill 13 v 26, 

Mike Lake 14 v 33.  

Side Four played away at Point Cook and they had to win this game to earn a home final, they could only win 2 rinks and 

went down 70 v 92. It looks like they will have to play Point Cook again in the first week of the finals.  Ross Hodges 21 v 

15, Bill Phelan 13 v 23, Jody Roulston 24 v 20, Steve Brooks 12 v 34. 

Side Five played at home against Point Cook and they had a great day on the green winning 3 rinks and won the game 92 

v 61. This win has them placed in first position with one game to play. Graham Ellis 21 v 15, David Sigle 30 v 5, Pam 

Glynn  16 v 22, Robert Yung 25 v 19. 

Side Six played at home against Newport and they had a good day on the green winning all 3 rinks and won the game 73 

v 39, they will play finals  and with one game to play it is still possible they can host a home final. Glen Deoki  29 v 11,  

Dan Jolly  24 v 16, Robyn Barker   24 v 12. 

Round  14   March 13th   

Side One  away  against Deer Park   

Side Two home  against Deer Park   

Side Three away against Broadmeadows 

Side Four home against Altona North 

Side Five away against Altona North 

Side Six away against Bacchus Marsh    


